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摘  要 
II 
的稳定性，在 37℃水浴中可孵育长达 48 h 而不发生团聚。 
3. 利用体外细胞毒性试验检测了所制备的金纳米粒子的生物相容性。以
Hela 宫颈癌细胞和 MCF-7 乳腺癌细胞为模型，用 WST-1 法研究了所制备的金纳
米粒子的生物相容性。实验结果发现，该方法制备得到的金纳米粒子具有良好的

























The unique properties and potential applications of gold nanoparticles are mainly 
determined by the size and shape. So far, there have been many physical and 
chemistry methods to prepare gold nanoparticles. A variety of morphology of gold 
nanoparticles have been successfully prepared, including nanoparticles, cube, 
polyhedron, nanowires, nanorods, triangles, six-party pieces and all kinds of shape. 
However, the cost of production is relatively high using physical method. In addition, 
most of the synthetic methods reported to date relied heavily on the use of chemical 
reducing agents and stabilizing agents. All of these chemicals are highly reactive and 
pose Potential environmental and biological risks. So how the study of gold 
nanoparticles and green chemistry in combination will be the development trend in 
the future research. 
The aim of this dissertation is to develop a simple, rapid and environmentally 
benign green method for the preparation of controllable size and shape Au 
nanoparticles by the reduction of chloroauric acid solution with the help of green tea 
extract under microwave irradiation. Their morphology, size, structure and optical 
properties were characterized systemically by SEM, TEM, HRTEM, XRD, SAED, 
FTIR and UV- Vis spectrophotometer. An important concern regarding the biomedical 
application of nanoparticles was their biocompatibility and stability in aqueous 
environments over reasonable periods of time. So we have evaluated their 
biocompatibility and in vitro stability at the biological temperature. In addition, to 
corroborate the Au meatball-like nanoparticles’ practicality and great potential in the 
SERS enhancement, we compared three types of tea-mediated Au nanoparticles. The 
growth mechanism of these gold nanoparticles was primarily investigated. 
The main contents and results of the thesis are outlined as follows: 
1．We report a simple and rapid biological approach to synthesize water-soluble 
and forms of Au nanoparticles using green tea extract under microwave irradiation. 















Their morphology, size, structure and optical properties were characterized 
systemically by SEM, TEM, HRTEM, XRD, SAED, FTIR and UV-Vis 
spectrophotometer. 
2．In vitro stability studies of tea-mediated Au nanoparticles were tested by 
incubating the nanoparticle solutions in a thermostat water bath at 37 °C. The in vitro 
stability of the tea-mediated Au nanoparticles was evaluated and indexed by the 
changes of UV absorbance, size and zeta potential. The results show that the 
tea-mediated Au nanoparticles demonstrate remarkable in vitro stability at the 
biological temperature. There was no tendency to aggregate for the nanoparticles.  
3．We studied the effect of tea-mediated Au nanoparticles on cell viability by 
subjecting Hela and MCF-7 cells to concentrations of 0, 1, 10, 100, and 500 µg/mL 
nanoparticles for 24 and 48 h. The results show that the tea-mediated Au nanoparticles 
were considered to be biocompatible at their concentration lower than 500 μg/mL. 
4．4-MPy was used as Raman reporter molecules. To corroborate the Au 
meatball-like nanoparticles’ practicality and great potential in the SERS enhancement, 
we compared three types of tea-mediated Au nanoparticles. Raman measurements 
show that these tea-generated meatball-like gold nanostructures with high active 
surface areas exhibit a high enhancement of surface-enhanced Raman scattering 
(SERS). 
5．We examined the effect of the dosage of tea extract on the size and shape of 
resulting gold nanoparticles. From the experimental results, we can conclude that the 
dosage of tea extract affected the growth of Au nanoparticles. The factors that 
influence the Au meatball-like nanoparticles morphology are investigated and the 
mechanisms behind the nonspherical shape evolution are discussed. The 
phytochemicals present in tea serve three roles as effective reducing agents to reduce 
gold, facile aggregation agents to synthesize meatball-like gold mesoparticles with 
high roughened surface topography and also as stabilizers to provide robust coating 
on the Au meatball-like nanoparticles in a single step. 
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第一章  绪  论 



















1.1  纳米粒子的特性 
现在普遍认为，直径在 1～100 nm 尺寸的颗粒属纳米粒子的范畴。这段尺寸
























1.1.1  表面与界面效应 






1.1.2  久保(Kubo)效应 
当粒子尺寸下降到一定值时，费米能级附近的电子能级由准连续变为离散能
级的现象[8]。Kubo 最早提出了著名的公式：δ =(4/3) EF / N，式中δ 为能级间距，
EF为费米能级，N 为总电子数。对宏观物体而言，N 趋向于无限大，由上式可得
δ →0，即对宏观物体能级间距趋向于零；而对纳米粒子，所包含的原子数 N 有




































1.2  纳米金的基本概念 
金，又称黄金(Gold)，是人类最早发现的金属之一。金原子位于周期表第 1B


































图 1.1  不同形貌的金纳米粒子的聚集体[11-16] 
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1.3  纳米金粒子的特性 
1.3.1  光谱学特性 
由于金纳米粒子表面导电，当金纳米粒子表面受到入射光电磁波影响，会产
生电子云共振，电子振荡强度的聚集形成特征等离子体共振吸收锋。纳米金颗粒
的特征等离子体吸收峰在 520 nm 左右[17]，但不同粒径、不同尺寸的金纳米粒子
其表面等离子共振峰的位置和形状不同，不同形貌的金纳米粒子的吸收光谱具有
很大的差异，如图 1.2 所示[18]。随着粒子尺寸的变化，吸收峰位置也发生一定程




中，可以利用金颗粒的这种性质进行 DNA 和蛋白质的检测。 
 
图 1.2  不同形貌的金纳米粒子的红外（左）和紫外-可见（右）吸收光谱[18] 
Fig. 1.2  Absorption spectra of Au nanoparticles with various shapes 
[18]
: FTIR 
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